
ATHLETICS IN JAPAN.

and Yachting and a Ball Game

wn Japs and Foreigners.

extracts from a letter from an

now in Japan show the sort

that foreigners are living in the

of the Mikado in war time:

ahama.-You at home must re-

my present location here near

0ital of Japan as the ideal one

letter writer. But instead of the

jlc of inspiration, the traveller

writes from here is up against
almost as discouraging-

gs of selection. I cannot write

aay more definite or accurate

of the war than you are probably

in the papers; and as you most

and that quite sufficiently tire-

I shall content myself this time

giing you a few pointers on the

se amuse ourselves here.
the war goes merrily on over

gD the mainland-and you who

from the other side of the globe

~trealize that the "seat of war'

uiyt a thousand miles from the

'a capital-the people at home

•vyilng on their usual business

very nearly the usual quiet and

Of course there is an occasion-
tof enthusiasm, but the Japs

settled down to business in a

a-•et and truly businesslike man-

~ll we of the for eign colony find

for our own amusements in our

way.
or sports are the thing now,

g, yachting mnd baseball oc-

rg spare moments. A few days
Yokohama Rowing club held

I spring regatta. The weath-
fine and the watsrs of the bay
otted over with 9peasure craft,
and foreign. A good sized

4 sttended, with a fair sprinkling
gWmen. There wau music by a
the races were hotly contested,
ltogether it was a jolly and high-

uccesaful occasion.
e were single and double sculls

foars for the Europeans, a couple
races and a contest for native
The great event came on the

day of the regatta, when Yoko-
rather easily beat the crews
had come up from Kobe for the

races, which occasion caused
e keen rivalry. That even-

we of Yokohama entertained the
from Kobe and consoled them

ti defeat we had administered
in the day, with a good dinner

l play at the public hall.
Saturday there were some good
races; but the most interesting
ft the season was the baseball

between teams from the Toklo
school and the Yokohama club.

westerners seemed to be badly in
of practice, and while they made
gpod individual plays they had

k. work; and the little Japs, who
a surprisingly clean, fast

beat them by a score of 8 to 0.
bs the line-up of the Tokio team

aimes look queer enough, quite
to the Irish list of a league

at home:
cf,............ugiura, as.
b, .......... Moreodsumi, If.

P................Tashiro, rf.
lb.............. .Uyeno, 3b.

.C-
hi was Toklo's star at the

ad Mollison, who played third
-thohama, put up a snappy field-

- Tokio made six of her runs
SlAst four innings, the game af-
t being very close, with no runs
the two for the high school in

In the third the foreigners
h a'neat double play; in the

they were up in the air, and the'
tallied four runs. The fifth in-
las the fastest of the game,

being retired with only four
nitched.
laps went into tte game with
spirit, and while their playing
t be regarded as very formid-
ih the States, it was about as
a the average high school at
lmts up; and to see such an ex-

by the little Orientals was a

1no wonder that thre people
to face great big hussia and

b'Itso much trouble, for they
to catch on to modern ways of

Vthigs ery quickly an$ easily,
tA determined to succees in all

adertake.

TO Police Newfoundland.
ces to be attended by Britl

French officials will be held
for the purpose of franming
as provided by the Anilo

Sreement for policing in
af.

If Course He Wouldn't.
I say, Withers, that hor.ie
fyou is actually no good.

You wouldn't speak lo
about the horse if you want,
him.-Boston Transcript.

Mexican War History.
Justin H. Smith of Dartmouth

at present traveling in Mexi-
tending the collection ofAo a history of the war be-
co and the Ur:it.d States.

no tramps in Germany
re arrested and set to such
that they are glad to secure
Ppiloyment as soon as possi-

If' "?. 
." .

Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful
advice to young girls. Her letter is but one
of thousands which prove that nothing is
soy helpful to young girls who are just
arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DaAn Mna. P •IxnAiM:-I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkam's
Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only medicine I ever
tried which cured me. I suffered much from my first menstrual period,
I felt so weak and dizzy at times I could not pursue my studies with
the usual interest. My thoughts became sluggish I had headaches,
backaches and sinking spells, also pains in the back and lower limbs.
In fact,I was sick all over.

" Fnally, after many other remedies had been tried, we were ad-
3vised to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am
pleased to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change
for the better took place, and in a short time I was in perfect health. Ir felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I am indeed

glad to tell my experience with Lydlia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for it made a different gift of me. Yours very truly,SMiss IL CArTLton, 5s5 Whitehall St.Atlanta, Ga."

At suobh a time, the grandest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-
Sham's Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for
the necessary changes, and is the surest and most reliable cure
for woman's ils do every nature. Mrs. Pinkham invites all
young women who are ll to write he for free advice. Address,
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
Firs. Estes, of New York City, says:

t' " Du• Mae. PxmAes: -I write to you beaouse I believe all young girls
Sught to know how much good your medicine will do them. I did dresw-
maktiLn for years before I was married, and 1t it had not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I do net believe I could have stood
B the strain. There is no other work that is suoh a dtrain on the system. Oh,
B how my back used to aese from the bending over! I would feel as though
I would have to soream out from the pain, and the sitting still made me me
terribly tired and weak, and my head throbbed lke an engine. I never could
eat after work, I was so wpr out. Then I was irregular, and had such
frightful cramps every month they woujd simply double me up with pain. and
I would have to give up worsing sa•d I down. $ut Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound chanpS a ig a .tron , well woman.
Yours very trul1 , Mae. MakTlE Eariin, S West 15th $ ., 1, t ty"

e No other female medlelne in the world has reeeived sauh wide-
Sspread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such
I' a reord of female troubles etred. Bold by druggists everywhere.
a 'efse all substitutions, Remember every woman is cordially in-[v vited to write to Mrs. Pinkbam, if there Is anythln, about hie
sympto s she does not understand. Mrs. Pinkhams address s

lR000 O M La•T•. we cannot fothwith produe the original letters and sfgstire.s o•d

:;5ouubve e rnwpr fat t ehaao n nenesa.
e ---- w. 0%X Na

There is no luxury so rich, nothing

o free and at the same time so manly
md Godlike as cleapliness.

FITSpermanentlyoured. No fit.ornervouns
lres after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
- erveRestorer,S trial bottle and treatise free
e DrB.It lH. Kxz,Ltd, S Aren St., tilas. Pa.

Automobile watering carts are used in

Paris.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tisn hu anequal for coughs and eolds.-Jons

SFr.Borsa, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 190J.

The heliotrope is recommended as a
'ever cure

Tells Professlen by Profile.

Little Tommy was paying a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Pranklin, old friends of

als parents. The young man required

a good deal of amusing, and his host
and hostess were somewhat at a loss

d till the latter bethought her of the per-
p 

trait album, 
which 

they went 
through

together with much industry and at-

D tention to detail as to the past, pres-

ent and Rrobblpl future livgs of the

persons represented. Toward the eand
of the book were two of those astornd-

l Ing profiles, cut out of black paper, in
which our forefathers-strange people

a -delighted.
t "Those," said Mrs. Franklin, "are

my father and mother."
"Oh!" said Tommy. Then he hesl-

tated, and scrutinized them more thor-
b oughly. "I s'pose," he said, "they was

i- -bnuey-sweetP s wasn't they?"

To cur, or money retunded by your merchant, so why not try it? Price 50c.

Ways of the Orlent.
There is nothing very remarkable

in the report from Japan that a move-
ment is on foot, supported by many
eminent men, to found a church pro
Christian in character, but independ-
ent in its lines. When Buddhism was
disestablished and disendowed in the
early 70Os of last century, owing to
the momentary ascendency of Shiuto,
which is merely vague ancestor and
nature worship, it was prophesied by
acute foreign observers that Japan
would either adopt Christianity or be-
come frankly materialistic. It will
not be owing to any lack of energy on
the part of European and American
missionaries if the former course is
discarded. Here is one forecast pub-
lished fourteen years ago: "To make
all Japan Christian by edict some
ine morning is not on the program of
the Japanese statesman of the hour.
$•t that something of the kind should
happen within the next twenty years
is not nearly so unlikely as many
things that have actually happened in
this land of realized improbabilities."

"rnere are a number of famous es-
tates in England, but the man who
probably owns more land than any
other one inhabitant of that country
is the duke of Sutherland, who is now
in Canada and will make a tour
throughout the British northwest. The
duke is said to be the largest 'and-
holder in the British islands, owning
about 1.355.000 acres.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago, III.
1000 gallon Cistern 18.i 6
10 gallon Cistern -.- s1.40
2100 gallon Oistern . 88.88
Cyrems sash and doors very sheep

Wire serns and doors chea.

U. K. L IW W s d CO.. Eianite
31{ barouse lit..

NEW OLn LANS. LA.
eand far Catalogue Write far PrIes

TULANE UNIVERSITY of LA.
NEW ORLEANS.

Full courses in Languages, Sniences, Eoa
gineering, Law, Medline. Splendid de-
partment for women in Newcomb College.
Tulsae makes leaders in all voeations. Its
facilities for instruoton in Engineering are
unsurpassed. Unexcelled opportunities for
the study of Sugar Chemistry. Many sohol-
arMhips in the academic department. Ex-
penses low. Board and accommodations in
dormitoriee at low rates. Opportunities
afforded academic students for self-help.
Next session begins October Ist. Send for
catalogue and illustrated circular. Address

THE REGISTRAB, Gibson Hall.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy.
Greater demand for our graduates than we

can stpply. Address, Di. GEO. F. PAYNE,
Dean, 4 Whitehall Street, Atlanta. Ga.

CURED

IJ OQulgkD ropsy RellEt.
Removes all swelling In 8 to s
days; effects a permanent cure
in 3oto 60 days. Trialtreatment
given free. Nothingean be fairer

Write s HN. ..Gren's SlA.
- Spelalaists, eo am. AtUents.

, ention this paper Viz. 87--04

.:2.1=12. Th. opson's Eyo Water
I•nFt LOy0 rt lid 881 8 888

WINCHE TER
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS

The proof of the shell is its shooting. Be-
cause they shoot so well, Winchester Factory
Loaded "Leader" and "Repeater" Smoke-
less Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost
every important prize shot for in years.
Good shots shoot them because they give bet-
ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly
and are more reliable than any other make

ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAuK OP SHELLS

I / I *
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Bili0ousness
"I have used your valuable Cucarets and End"

tIbem perfect. Couldn't do without them. I bate
used them for some time for indigeetlon and bl-
iouanems and am now compirely cored. lecoan
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you wib
never be without them in the family."

Edward A. Marn, Albany. .T.

Best For
The Bowels

CANDY CATOARTIC

Pemaant, Palatable, PeleptuNt. oced Do (lE e
1 lic ohen, Weaken or urlpe. le, $Slde.

uild In bn;o. The oenulone tablet ntamped Oc
uaranteed to ears or your money ba• k .

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Oe
ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILUON BOXES

Itusineu . Alorta and 'dTyp*
writing College, Louisville, Ky..open the whro
year. Student. an enter any time. Catalog free

TELEGRAPHY TAUGHT
T qulckly and Thoroughly

The only school south under expert manage.
ment. Positions guaranteed. Every gras
uate has a position. Write at once for Terms,

DICKINSON'S TELEGRAPH SCHOOL,
TEIINNILLE, GEORBIA


